
Application No. ''1 5'9~ ,. 

BEFO:RE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'I'EE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

• 

) 

) 

) 

) 

In the Matter ot the Application o~ 
BA.Y SHORE FREIGHT LINES, e. copartner-
sh.1p, tor a eert1t'1ce.te or public 
convenienoe end noccss1t7 to opera~e 
vessels tor transportation as a com-
mon earner or freight tor compensa-
tion between points on the inland 
waters. or the State of California. 

-------------------------------), 

Application No. 14210. 

~ R. K1mball. tor Appliee:a.t. 

Wal tar :8: •. Eob1nzon, :tor B1gb.we.y Transport Company, 
and P1oneer-C1 bson Expre:!>s> COmpany, P.rote3tants. 

i!f£ THE COW!tSSION: 

OPINION' ............. -----

Be:r Shore Freight I.1nes r a oo-partnerzh1p, "0,. and th..~ue;h 

~1111am., ~byW'rieht. Frank Chap:::lSD. Willson, and God!'red ~huesen. 

as TrUstees, has petitioned the Railroad COmmis~1on, in aeeordanoe 

with its ~e:ded applieation, tor an order declaring that public 

convenience and nece5s1ty reqUire an extension or its t~s,orta-
, 

tion service, exclU8ive ot truok service as tollows, to-w1t: ,be-

tween Sen FranciSCO, Oek'and and Alameda 0:0. the one hand, and the 

Port ot Redwood City' 1n San Mateo County, on the other hand. 

Appli ea:a.t proposes to chargo ::-ates in aceo-:rd.ence W1 th 

amended EXhibit ~AW attaehe~ to said applieation and made a ~ 

thereof. 
Public hcar1ngs on said applicat10n were con~cted by 

Exe.:r.1ner Sattc:wh1te at 'Redwood C!ty end Sen FranCisco, the ::lAtter 
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was ,subm1·tted and is now r~ad.y tor decision. 

:s1e;hw~ Transport COmpany and Pioneer-eibson Express. 

Company protested the granting ot sa1d application. 

Ap~licant now operates an authorized combination water 

en'd truok treigllt service 'between San :&"ranc1sco, Oakland and 

.A.lemede. on the one' hand ... an(1 Gilroy~, San :rose, Los Gato$~ Saratosa~ 

Pol:'t SoTl.'th Shore, WJ.Ounta1n View .. Msyr1eld, Palo Alto, Los Altos~ 

SUllIlY'Ve.lo, Alviso, Santa Clara, Campbell, CupertinO', Coyote, Morgan 

2111, San MArtin end i~ter.mediate points on the other hand, exolud-

1ng Redwood City .. in San Mateo County. 

A ~nsi~erable number or witnesses consisting ot whole-
sale end retail merchants and opera~rs or manufacturing plants 

were called by applicant in support or the propo,sed extension ot 

serviee. 

~e evidenee shows. that applicant propo~es to put into 

operation an additional boat between Redwood City and the Alaska 

Codt'isb. Company' $ dock Q) n:o.eet1ng there W1 th their main boat run-

ning between San Frane1$~o and Port South Shore. ~1$ add1tio:o.el 

boat, with a capacity or 50 tons, will operate dur1ng the night, 
, , 

transporting outgoi:.g and ineoming rre1ght and. receiv1ng troigl:.t 

on the dock at Redwood City until 5:30 p.m. daily, ret~1ng the 

s~e night with inbound sh1~ments. 

The reeord shows that although the cha~el ~pproaeh to 

the whart' at" Redwood City is quite shallow with e. depth ot only 

three or tour teet at low tide. applicant will have little or, 

no dirficulty" 1n operating this additional. boat during the high 

tide which occurs at least onee during the night t1me. 

Albert A. Peters, General Manager ot applicant.. testi-

tied that as a :oesult o'! nU'tllerous interviews with merchen'ts and 

sh1:ppers at Redwood C.1 ty applieant has assuranees t.ba t the m1.n1-

'm'Cm 8lllOunt ot tonnage to be carried fro,m the commencement ot the 
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extended boat service will run 1"x'om a'bout 350 to 500 tOllS e. month. 

two-thirds or which will be south-bound and. one-third. will be north-

bound treight. This volume or ~ed1ate business Was indicated by 

the test~ny o~ representatives o~ various business ~ir.ms, 1ndus-

tries end manutaoturing enterprises now located at Redwood City. 

The greater portion or the south-bound to~ge will be shipped trom 

San Francisco and. a smell porti~n ~rom Oakland. General meroh~d1se 

will constitute a considerable part of the inbound shipments. Fac-

tory products o't local ma:c:a.taoturers at Redwood CitY' Will con3t1t.ute 

e. substantial portion or the north-botmd freight. :Mally ot the :tn-

dustries and taotory sites are looated on or near U.a1n Street at . 

the toot ot which will be located the whart ot the applicant. It 

appears the. t 'frequent shi:pm~nts rrom Redwood City are made to ves-

sels going tbroush the Panama Canal and the servi ce or applicant 

will errord both a deliver,y and pick-up service at any pier 1n 

Sen Fre:l.o1seo w1 th an extra charge o~ 5 cents per hundred poto:Lds 

tor deliver1es to any d::>ck other than applicant's dock at- Pier 
, 

25. 'l'he testimony 0": witnesses tor applicant shO?5 tlle.t there is 

a wide-spread desire among the merchant$ end ~utaoturer$ o~ 

Redwood City tor the establishment or the pro~osed boat service 

on the basis that d1rect and over-night Shipments can be made, 

and also that deliveries to the boat can be received at a later 

hour than is possible at other transportation tel':ll1ne.l f'ao1l1-

ties end that the freight rates are more reasonable. 

The :S:ighwe:y- Transport Company, protestant,. operates 'be-

tween San ]"re.ne1seo anc. San Jose and other po1llts, ~erv1nz Redwood 

01 ty end me.ny other 1ntermediate po1nts end pl~ces. Testimony 11'8$ 

ortered ~J this protestant to the ettect t~e.t it operates daily e. 

12 tOll truck to take care or its business at :Redwood CitY' and othor 

points t'urther south and that it makes an average or 25 deliveries 

de.1ly to this communi ty~ the south-bound to:ane.e;e ::-arely exceedi:c.g 
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an average of rive tons a day. The north-bound. tonnage amounts' to 

abOut tbree or tour tons daily. It appears that the greater pe:r:t 0: 
this to~se consists of 4th olass merchandise and although active 

solioitation has been ma~e in the past, this protesting carrier ad-

mitted that it has 'been unable to increase its 'business 1n thi$ oom-

~ty above the tonnage indicated herein. Some oo~pla1nts with' 

reterence to delayed deliveries ~d ~ick-ups were made against the 

service or this oarrier, 'but the reoord shows ~hat its rates, Which 

ere somewhat higher than the rail carrier's, is a contributing in-

fluence against securing a larger patronage at Redwood City. 

~e Pioneer-Gibs:>n Express CompallY, protestant, operates 

an express and freight 'business between Se.:a. Franeisoo end s.e.n' Sose 

serving Redwood City and intem.ed18,te 'points. This p:"oteste.:a.t 

::.ainta1ns a warehouse end a regular agent at Redwood. City end serves 

this eo:m:nm1ty with a day and night schedule. The truck on the day 

schedule, leaving San Francisco at 1:00 p.m., carrie~ exclU31vel1 

e~ress shipments and the night truck leaving at 3:00 a.m. oarr1es 

pri:llsriJ..y tre1ght shipments, including some express. A :p1ck-up and 

delivery service is turn1shed at San Frano1sco, freight sh1!)ments 
. 

'bei~g available at Redwood City at 5:0C a.:tl. s:c.d expres:r. matter bo1ng 

delivered atter 4:00 p.m. daily exoepting Sundays end holidays. 

The record shows the. t the express service ot this protest-

ant is not used to ~y great extent 'by those shippers and 1ndust:ies 

at Redwood City w1l1ch transport primarily large eons1gDments or rre1ght 

tor the reason that 1ts express rates are prohibitive. It appears that 

the shipments or many or the o~erators ot 1n&:tstr1al, l>lex:.ts Wh({ desire 

the establishment o~ applioant's 'boat serViee have used largelY tho 

existillg rail service or the Southern PacifiC Coml>aDY' and. have only 

used illtreq,uently the serv1 ee ot this ~rotestant tor small eons1gn-

:cents or freight. This ~rotestatl.t a&n.1tted that the greater 'Volume 

or its business in end out or Redwood CitY' comes rrom patrons whose . 
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shiptlen ts 0": merchandise do not tall w,1 thin the class ot heavy 

shipments, such ~s heavy hardware, canned goods end :be a'V'Y ~aotory 
\ 

products, cut is largely cont1ned to merchants and small local 

ousiness concerns. 
We have ce.retully considered all the evide:lce 1:0: this 

p:-oceed1:c.g end. are ot the opinion and here"oy tind as e. tact that 
public convenience and'necessity require" the extended boat ser-, , 

vice as proposed by ap~11cant and the application should be 
" 

gre.nted. 

ORDER 
--~~- .... 

Public hearings having been held in the above entitled 

application, the lllatter hav1J:lg been duly- submitted and 'being now 

ready tor decision. 

'!'BE RAII.ROAD COMMlS SION OF THE STATE OF CAtIFO:N IA ~ 

DECLARES that pn"ol1c convenience ~d necessi~ require the exten-
sion 'by Bay Shore Freight Lines~ e. co-partnership, 'by and. through' . 
W1l1iem. Q.U1n'b~ Wright. Fl"~ CbA:pman Willson and Godt'red 'l'huc3en, 

as Trustees, 0: its present 'boat serv1ce~ exclusive of truck ser-

vice, as follows,. to-wit: between San. ?rano1sco, Oakland end " 

Alemeda 0:0. the one hend, and the Porto! Redwood. CitY' in San Me.t~o 

County, on the other hand. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certiticate ot public con-

venience and nece~$1ty be e:o.d the same is hereby granted to said 

Bey Shore Freight Lines, a eo-partnership, tor the operation "ot' 

the service hereinabove described, subject to the following".oon- ' , 

d1tio::l.s: 

1. Applicant ~hall tile1t3 written aocept~e, ot 
tne certit1eate here1n grSlted Within a period 
ot not to exceed ten (10) days tromdate hereo~. 
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2. Applicant &nell tile, in duplicate, within a period 0: not to exceed twenty (20) days trom the date 
hereot, taritt 0: rates ~d t~e schedules, such 
tarit!s 0: rates and time schedules to be identical 
With those attached to the application herein, or 
rates and time sChedules satisfactory to the Rail-
road Co~s=1on, and shall commence operation or 
said service within a period 0: not to exceed s1xty 
(60) days tro~'the date hereof. 

~. The rights and priv1leges here1n authorized may not 
~e d1soontinued, sold, leased, transferred no~ 
assigned unless the written conse~t of the Bailroad 
Co~ssion to such discontinuance, sale~ lease" 
transter o~ assignment has first ~een secured. 

4. No vehicle may ~e operated by app11cant here1n unlezs 
such vehicle is owned ~y said app11~t or is leased 
by it under a contract or agreement on a basiS sat-
isfactory to the Railroad CommiSSion. 

The effective date 0: this order shall be twenty (20) dars 

trom the date hereor. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Ca11toru1a,. this 

~~ 
@t4.. ......... '-'(/ .:. 

(j ~ , - :, .....----'_. -.' .. 
, . .", .. "',. , .. ' 

" __ ; :- '.r 
.~. ... ~ ...... , .... ......, 

C:miiS"Si011ers.. .. '. 
, -" 0 " 

- 1/ .. -


